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Lie Me
Of New and Desirable

TABLE DAMASKS,

' TOWELS, NAPKINS

AND BED QUILTS

These are not Johbish In any way,
and our reason for making the con-
cessions In price noted exists
In u determination to popularize our
new department. We will, there-
fore, elip prollts for one week unit
offer bargains wlili-- are bound to
command the uttentioti "f every
thoughtful and economical house-
wife throughout the city, as the
money Having must lie apparent to
even a novice in good values.

Cream TaMe Damasks

Not one yard will be, offered that
In not fresh from the looms nor a
piece that is faulty in any way,

10 pieces Damask, 30c, real
value, 4L'c.

7 pieces Damusk, SDc; real
value, 4.1c.

20 pieces Damask, 3"',ic;
real vnlue, Hoc.

12 pieces Damask, 4Sc.; real
' value,

6 pieces Damask, 63c; real
value, SOc.

IMeasId
TaMc Damaste

8 pieces Damask, 42c; real
value, cue.

8 pieces Damask, 48c; real
vnlue, 62Ac.

9 pieces Damask, 69c; real
vnlue. R"c.

10 pieces Damask, 90c; real
value.. UJiV ,

Napkins to match last number.

Fine goods. The very newest pat- -
terns,

20 dozen 8 Napkins, 43c; real
vulue, E.lc.

20 dozen 8 Napkins, 90c; real
value, $1.25.

20 dozen S Napkins, 73c; real
value, $1.00.

15 dozen 8 Napkins, $1.10; real
value, $1."5.

20 dozen S Napkins, $1.23; real
value, $l.f.3.

15 dozen 4 Napkins, $1.85; real
value, $2.25. '

15 dozen 4 Napkins, $2.73; real
value, "fn.23.

15 dozen 4 Napkins, $3.75; real
vulue, $4.50.

All Una
Towel Mgaiis

85 down Bleached Tlucks, size 17x31,
20c. a pair. (Fancy borders).

CO dozen Bleached Mucks, size 17x31,
20c. a pair. (Hem stitched ends).

85 dozen Bleached liucks, size 20x41,
25c. a pair.

20 dozen Fancy Damasks, size 17x34,
25c. a pair.

20 dozen Plnin White Damask, Bize
20x40; 25c. a pair.

25 dozen Plain White Damask, size
22x44; 35c. a pair.

CO dozen Plain White Damask, size
25x52; 45c. a pair.

20 dozen Plain White Dama3k, size
25x5 ; GOe. a pair.

Toweling fey tie Piece

1 bale Barnsley
Crash. 4Vi-c- . a yard.

1 bale all-lin- Barnsley
Crash, 616c. a yard.

1 bule Scotch
Crash, 514c. a yard.

1 bale nil linen TTnder-bleach- ed

Crash, 414c a yard.
1 bale n Unbleached

Crash, 7c. a yard.
1 bale all-lin- Unbleached

Crash, 8c. a yard.

All full size, with hemmed ends ana
the newest patterns on the mar-
ket.

35 Quilts at 79c, real value $1.00.
100 Quilts at 87V&C, real value,

$1.112c.
mi guilts at $1.05, real value. $1.25.
65 Quilts at $1.1214, real value. $1.35.
35 Quilts at $1.30, real value $1.50.
20 Quilts at $1.60, real value $1.85c.
35 Quilts at $1.75, real value $2.25.
25 Quilts at $3.00, real value $3.75.
20 Quilts at $3.65, real value $4.25.
65 Quilts at $2.2114, real value $2.75.

ftLOBE

Later Reports Considerably

Change the Electoral

Situation.
,

SEVERAL STATES IN DOUBT

California Is Claimed Tor McKinley

While Yyoming and Washington

Are Conceded to Bryan Chairman

Jones Claims ths Election of the

Boy Orator and Yells Fraud.

The Situation in Kentucky and

Tennessee.

New York, Nov. 4. Ucturns today
and tonight by the United Associated
Presses reduces (he doubtful stales to
two California and North Dakota.
Washington, Wyoming and Kansas and
Nebraska, of the stales which were in
tloubt last niKht, are transferred to the
llryau column, and Delaware, Oregon
and South Dakota, Indiana and Ken-
tucky ore placed in the McKlnley col-

umn. The vote In Kentucky Is close but
advices indicate that the state Is Re-

publican by a stuull majority.
Delawure and Oregon ure also close

hlates, but are apparently curded by
aicKinley.

The later news from California and
North Dakota is that in the precincits
ho far counted McKinley leads, but the
liiutKln of votes is so small that both
states should be still classed as doubt-
ful. The latest returns indicate that
the electoral vote for the states will
be cast as follows:

McKlnley. Bryan.
Alabama 11

Arkansas 8

California ,
Colorado 4
Connecticut 6

Delaware 3
Florida f 4

CeoiKla 13

Idaho - 3
Illinois 24.
Indiana 15

Iowa 13

Kansas 10
Kentucky 13

Louisiana 8
Maine 6

Maryland 8 '
Massachusetts . 15

Mlchifc-n- 14

Minnesota 9
Mississippi
Missouri 17

.Montana 3
Nebraska 8

Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 10
New York 3ti

North Carolina 11

North Dakota "3
Ohio 23

Orecon 4

Pennsylvania 32

Khodc Island 4

South Carolina 9
Booth Dakota 4

Tennessee 2
Texas 15
Utah 3
Vermont 4
Virginia 12

Washington 4
'West Virginia 0

Wisconsin 12

Wyoming 3

Total 2S5

Majority for McKlnley.... 123

FROM THK FA U WEST.
Seattle, Wash, Nov. 4. Bryan has

carried Washington by ten thousand.
Sullivan, (Itep.) trubernatnrial candi-
date, concedes his defeat. John Itofiers
Is the successful candidate, winning
by about 5.0U0. Leads and Jones, free
silver congressional candidates, have
been elected by large majorities. While
returns come In slowly, they Indicate
the free silver forces will control the
next legislature on Joint ballot and
nume a successor to l olled States Sen-
ator Watson C, Siiuire.

San Francisco, Nov. 4. Complete re-
turns from l.iliX out of 2.377 precincts

McKlnley 120,028; Bryan 112,850.
Yankton, S. I)., Nov. 4. This state

Is surely Republican and will elect con-
gressmen and full state ticket, Legisla-
ture in doubt. 311 precincts give Mc-
Klnley 2.500 majority and this will
probably be his majority In the state.

Portlund, Ore., Nov. 4. Incomplete
returns from 2t counties in the state,
with Dlxey to hear from, give McKln-
ley 32,133; Rryan 27.40M. McKinley's
majority over Uryan in city of Portland
Is 4.871. With back counties still to hear
from Populists headquarters claim
there are chances for Uryan to make
gains yet. '
FROM OTHRTt WF.STRRN STATES.

Houston, Tex., Nov. 4. Latest esti-
mates place llryan's plurality in Texas
over ltiO.OOU and Culberson's, Demo-
cratic nominee for governor, 80,(hk). All
the Democratic congressmen are

elected.
Topekn, Kas., Nov. 4. Fusion head-

quarters now claim Bryan electors by
1!.W( state ticket by 13,000; seven out
of eight congressmen; live out of six
udges of the appellate court, and a
majority of 2G in the legislature on Joint
ballot.

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 4. Eight hundred
of the 1.243 precincts in the state give
McKlnley a majority of 2,000. John-
son, candidate for congress on the Re-
publican ticket runs ahead of the ticket
by 500, but the entire state ticket will
be elected.,

Indianapolis. Nov. 4. The best fig-
ures obtainable by counties, many of
which are complete Bhow that the Re-
publicans have carried the state by
18.000.

Chicago, Nov. 4. Chairman Payne,
in charge of .the national Republican
headquarters here, concedes Wyoming
to Bryan.
M'KINLEY'S VOTE IN THE EAST.

Hartofrd, Conn., Nov, 4. Revised
returns (unofficial) from every town
in the state show that McKinley's
plurality li ItMi. lie has 111,326, and
Uryan :.Ui4 vofi. in 1K2 Cleveland's
Piutaliiy was a Republican gain
c,f ,'U.."i(ix, not exceeded in proportion byany ethsr state ia the union.

Cooke, Republican, for governor, has
a majority of 44,340 and a plurality of
52.3D3 over Senator Gent, silver Demo-
crat.

Uryan carries but three pt the 16$
towns in the state.

The 21 senators are all Republicans
by pluralities ranging from (too to 5,100.

The house will stand 220 Republicans
to 30 Democrats, with two ties, Marl-
borough and Rranford. The Republi-
can majority on Joint ballot will be
214.

The pluralities on congressmen are
remarkable. Henry, ttrst district, 2;

Sperry, second, 13,632; ltussell,
third, T.tioH; Hill, fourth, 15.0SO.

REPI-'HLICA- GAINS IN MICHIGAN
Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 4. The late re-

turns from the state continue to show
Republican sains over the vote of lss2.
The leaders of the Kepublicun party on
upper peninsula claim that McKinley's
plurality In that section will reach
20.000, and if the oflicial figures bears
out their claim, the Kepuhlicatis have
carried the state on the national ticket
by nearly 5.0(H) plurality. Mayor Fili-
gree, of Kepublicun candi-
date for governor, has carried the state
by fully tiO.oiHt and runs more than
IO.imki ahead of his ticket. The legisla-
ture Is overwhelmingly Republican.
The ReiiublicuiiM have carried ten out
of the twelve congressional districts.

SPIRItTfTnARCHY.

Chairman Jones Endimors to Create

Disturbance at Chicago Much

Bitterness Aroused.

Chicago. Nov. 4. Anarchy, determin-
ation and a hostile feeling towards
their political opponents pervaded
Democratic bcaduurters tonight when
the runk and tile In Chii-ug- were
aroused to make a street demonstra-
tion. Chairman Jones and his fellow
members of the national coiniiiitteeand
every subordinate remaining on duty
nt the Auditorium annex not only cried
fraud ull day but towards evening
when fuller returns from the western
states were awaited In vain, they united
in seriously claiming the election of
William J. Uryan. Senator Jones to-

night claimed us certain fur Hrvnn 210
electoral votes and said only one State,
Michigan or Indiana, was needed to
make the silver Democracy triumph-
ant. He considered the situation serious
enough from a Democratic point of
view to cull for the immediate altend-ance- of

assistant national coimnillee-men'wit- h

whom he has advised during
the campaign. He sent a telegram to
Governor Stone at Jefferson City, Mo.,
asking him to come at once to Chicago.

The senator was closeted Willi Gov.
Altgeld tonight for some time. The
governor denounced the alleged manip-
ulation of returns as nu outrage and
said it should be protested against.
Chairman Jones said to the reporter
for the I'niletl Associated Presses:

"I claimed before the election every
one of the Southern states which gives
156 votes. 1 also claimed all the states
west of the Missouri river, which give
61 electoral votes, making a total of
217. I have hoped that Michigan, In-

diana and Minnesota would go for
Uryan. 1 believe we have carried every
Southern and Western state hereto-
fore counted on, not Including Dela-

ware. This makes a total of 209 votes.
One vote we have in Delaware and
probably all three which leaves us 14

votes to get to elect Mr. Bryan. Kither
'Michigan or Indiana will give us these,
votes. Reports from each of these
states show that we have probably car-
ried Indiana and have the best chance
to win both. I cannot tell yet whether
we will win either. We are perfectly
justified In claiming the election of Mr.
Bryan and 1 believe the temper of the
people is such that they will not sub-
mit to being beaten by tricks and
fraud. The statements made In the
papers that I have given up the fight
and conceded to McKinley's election
shows a deliberate attempt to create
a false public sentiment; to make the
people believe McKinley's election is
accomplished and acquiesced In. 1

have not (or a moment acquiesced In
his election and will not until material
returns change the present situation,
on the present showing I claim Mr.
Bryan's election as I believe Indiana
and probably Michigan hnve been car-
ried ar Bryan and if either has, Mr.
Bryan is elected."

M'KINLEY'S SUPPORTERS.

The Political Alliliulion of the Neil
National Legislature.

Canton, Nov. 4. Joseph P. Smith, who
is one of Major McKinley's closest
political friends nnd who has been a
member of the McKlnley household dur-
ing the campaign, has been doing some
figuring on the senate. He says that
from the best Information at hand, it
appears that the senate, of the I'nited
States after March 4th next will consist
of 4s sound money Republicans and
Democrats and 41 silver Democrats and
Republicans.

This grouping will not apply to the
tariff and some other questions which
does not Indicate the number of sup-
porters that Major McKinley's admin-
istration will have on these Issues. A
number of sound money Democrats will
oppose the Republican tariff policy and
probably three of the silver Republi-
cans will be in harmony with it.

MARK HANNA'S CLAIMS.

Kays the Kinnl Count Will tiive
27 Votes.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 4. This afternoon
Mark Hanna said: "The country re-
turns from Tennessee', Kentucky and
North Carolina make those states
doubtful. I am still sure of North Caro-
lina. 1 am contident the full returns
will put Texas In the McKlnley column.
The final count will give McKlnley no
less thun 277 electoral votes.

"The Bryan vote hus been steadily
growing since I claimed 311 electors last
night. Washington is probably Demo-
cratic. Oregon is Republican und Cali-
fornia doubtful."

Mr. Hanna claims Indiana by 40,000.

West Virginia Snfc.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Nov. 4. McKinley's

plurality in West Virginia will be aliout
I5.IHKI. lteports coming from all sections
of the state say Republicans have made
big gains in some instances over the vote
of 1WI4, when the stale went 13.0U0 Re-
publican for congressmen. All the state
ticket, four congressmen and the legisla-
ture are carried by the Republicans.
Dayton und Dovener for congress suc-
ceed themselves by majorities of 3,000
each.

Minnesota All Right.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4. Returns are

sultleiently complete for 'Minnesota this
evening to Indicate clearly how the state
has gone. McKlnley hus a plurality of
perhaps a. little more than 30,ono, having
carried St. Paul by 4,4uo and Minneapolis
by 6,3U0.

Latest from California.
San Francisco, Nov, 4. The Republican

papers In this city give the majority for
as ranging from 6,000 to 10,000.

The Han Francisco Examiner (Dem.)
concedes the state to (McKlnley by 3,0u0.

Indiana Conceded to McKlnley.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 4 At ten

o'clock tonight Chairman Martin, of the
Democratic state committee,- sooceded
th MU to MoKlnley by. 35,000.

OLD PENNSYLVANIA

KEEPS HER RECORD

Republican Pluralities Increased with
Additional Returns.

COMPLEXION OF THE LEGISLATURE

The ttutcoiuc of Election in North
amutuu Comity a rcat Surprise.
Vote in Full in the Philadelphia
1'ougrciisional Districts Other
.Notes.

Kaston, Pa., Nov. 4. The outcome of
the election ill Northampton county,
which four years ago gave Cleveland
3,400 majority, was u complete surprise.
Local Issues entered to a great extent
in the election. All through the coun-
ty the vote was close unci In several
Instances will take the oflicial count to
decide who Is elected. The Kepubll-enn- s

swept all the county offices, with
the exception of one of the three as-
semblymen and treasurer, the Demo-
cratic: candidate, Charles II. Groman,
for the latter otllce, being elected by
less than 100 majority. W. II. Grubb,
Republican, was elected proihonotary
by nearly l.ooo majority. The Iti publi-
cans will have va majority in the com-
missioners otllce, for which position
there was a strong tight.

There Is much rejoicing here over
the election of General
Klrkpatrick for congress from this dis-
trict. Knur years ago he was defeated
for the same ollice by Congressman
Hail.

PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT.
Philadelphia. Nov. 4. Following Is

the vote in full In the Eighth congres-
sional district: William S. Klrkpatrick.
Hep,. Northampton county. 10.2U7; Laird
11. Barber, Dem., tl.415; Monroe, Klrk-
patrick, Itep., 1.504: Barber, Dem.,

Pike, Kirkpa trick. Rep.. 7:t8; Bar-
ber, Dem., 1.074: Carbon, Kirkputrick,
Itep., 4, 562: Burlier, Dem, 3.474. Klrk-patrick- 's

plurality, 3iiS. Kulp's plural-
ity in the Seventeenth congressional
district over Walsh (Item.) Is 1.21s.

Later returns from the interior of the
Eighth congressional district show ihat
the reported election of Burlier (Dem.)
Id ovtramulir ill n I lit f I Iv rtf ru 1 11, .It
(Rep.) may possibly have carried the
district by a small plurality.

Complete returns from nearly all the
counties in the state, including Phila-
delphia and Allegheny, and close esti-
mates for the counties from which com-
plete ligures are not obtainable, show
a plurality for McKlnley of 2!)6,591.

KEYSTONE DELEGATION.

List ol the Members Who Will Rcpre

sent Pennsylvania in the
Fifty-fift- h Congress.

Philadelphia. Nov. 4. The delega-
tions in the Fifty-fift- h congress fri)i
Pennsylvania will stand 27 Republi-
cans und 3 Democrats. The present
delegation Is composed of 28 Republi-
cans and 2 Democrats. The Demo-
crats gain the third district in which

MeAleer defeats Con-
gressman Hallerman (Rep.) and also
gain the nineteenth district where
Benner (Dem.) defeats Hollar (Rep).
They lose the eighth district, now re-
presented by Joseph J. Hart (Dem.)
In the latter district, Attor-
ney General Klrkpatrick (Rep) defeats
Barber (Dem.) by a plurality of 38 In
a total vote of 33,744.

Following Is a list of congressmen-elec- t:

At largp Galusha A. Grow, Rep.',
Samuel A. Davenport, Hep.

1st H. II. Bingham, Rep.
2nd Robert Adums, jr., Rep.
3rd William MeAleer. Dem.
4th James Ranking Young, Rep.
5i h Alfred C Harmer, Rep.
nth Thomas S. Uutler, Rep.
7th Irving P. Wanger, Rep.
nth William S. Klrkpatrick, Hep.
luh Daniel Krmentrout, Dem.
pith Marriot Brosiim, Hep.
lllh William Connell. Hep.
12th Morgan li. Vllllamn, Rep.
13th Charles N. Brumm, Rep.
141 h .Martin K. Olmstead. Rep,
l.'ith James II. Codding, Rep.
Mth Borace H. Packer, Rep.
17th Monroe II. Kulp, Rep.
1xih Thiiddeiis M. Malum, Rep.
Huh George J. Benner, Dem.
2i:th Josluh D. Hicks, Rep.
2lst Kdward K. Bobbins, Rep.
22ml l.ihn Dulzell, Hep.
2!ril William A. Stone, Rep.
21th Krnest F. Acheson,' Rep.
25th James O. Davidson, Rep,
2iith Jonn C. Sturtevunt. Itep.
27th Charles W. Stone, Rep.
2th William C. Arnold, Rep.

KULP ELECTED.

Il Will Represent llm Seventeenth
Congrcskinnnl District.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4. The official
figures from Northumberland county
as ascertained this afternoon gives
Congressman Kulp (Rep) the phenom-
enal plurality of 2.387 in the county over
Walsh, (Dem.) The county Is usually
Democratic. This elects Kulp to repre-
sent the Seventeenth district us
Walsh's aggregate plurality In the
other three counties of the district
does not exceed 1,600.

Complete oflicial returns from the
four counties comprising the Eighth,
congressional district gives Klrkpatrick
(Rep.) a plurality of 481 over Bar-
ber (Dem.) The district Is at present
represented in congress by Joseph J.
Hart (Dem.) and Klrkpatrick Is the
first Republican ever elected to con-
gress from this district.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

Senate L'ncbangcd While Democrat
t.ain One .Member of the House.
Philadelphia. Nov. 4. The recent

state senate was com posed of 44 Re-
publicans and six Democrats, and the
new senate will be of Identically the
same political complexion. Of the 50
senators, 20 Republicans and 5 Dem-
ocrats hold over, while 24 Republicans
nnd one Democrat are chosen to take
the place of the 24 Republicans and one
Democrat who retire.

The last house was composed of 175
Republicans and 29 Democrats. The
newly elected body will have 174 Re-
publicans and 30 Democrats,

BILLY BRYAN'S NERVE

Does Not Seem to Worry Over Defeat.
Mrs. Bryan U Also Cheerful.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. The nerve of
Bryan under the strain of last night
and today is wonderful. He slept like
a top between midnight and breakfast
time. His face exhibited some signs of
fatigue this morning, but his eye was
clear, not a sign of nervousness s flow-
ing while talking to a few of the news-
paper men who have been with him in
his tour through the states. Occasion-
ally a political supporter who did not
know of the understanding among Mr.
Bryan's friends and neighbors not to
disturb him at this time, called at the
house and-wer- cordially but quietly
received. Mr, Bryan did not appeal

I.

In the least despondent as he lay on a
lounge In his parlor. He read bulletins
and the messages carefully and com-

mented on them Interestingly.
Like her husband Mrs. Bryan looked

cheerful. She attended to her house-
hold duties as though noth'ng unusual
was happening, and superintended the
opening of the bundles of souvenirs of
the campaign that came by mail and
express. One supporter who had pre-
sumably given up hope, sent congratu-
lations on "your magnificent fight,"
and added that "It was only four years
from Bull Run to Appomattox," caus-
ing Mr. Bryan a good laugh.

BRYAN HAS HOPES.

He (.ives an Evasive Auswcr to Tele-
grams Asking Information.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. Mr. Bryan has
received a number of telegrams asking
for definite Information In regard to the
election and has given out the following
answers:

"The Democratic national committee
claims enough states to give a majority
In ul college, but the vote Is
very close In several of the states and
the result cnAnot be known positively
until the entire vote Is counted. In all
close contests It Is wise for both sides
to wntch the returns to gunrd against
the possibility of u mistake, intentional
or unintentional."

JONES' PRESENT CLAIMS.

The National Chairman Is Still Conf-

ident That Bryan Is Elected, and

Lustily Yells Fraud.

Chicago, Nov. 4. Chairman Jones, of
the Democratic national committee, at
noon today sent the following message
to" Mr. Bryan:
William J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb:

We Iihvc all along claimed for yon the
southern states, with l.V votes, and the
"tales west of the Missouri, with !
votes, leaving necessary to success sev-- n

votes. I counted Michigan, Indiana and
Minnesota. We have no Information ex-
cept by the press despatches indicating
that we have lost any of these states,
tin the contrary, we are positively as-

sured of all the south, except Maryland,
and that we have not heard from. The
West, so fur as heard from. Is safe. Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming
and Montana are reported by our friends
to be all right. If we carry either of
three states of Minnesota, .Michigan, or
Indiana we certainly win, and our re-
ports ure favorable for them all.

Martin, chairman of the committee Jn
Indiana, wired nt 2 o'clock this morning
that we have Indiana,

All reports from Michigan show im-
mense gains, anil Townc, of Minnesota,
siiys he ha. carried his district, althoiiKh
the Republicans claim It. Reports from
our vfikiHls everywhere show press re-

ports to be partisan and grossly unfair
to us. Press bulletins persistently give
Kentucky to McKlnley, while Sommers,
cnuirman of the committee, wires me that
42 counties of 119 gives Bryan 23.ii35.

JAMKS K. JUNKS.
At B p. m. Chairman Jones said : "We

cannot lose. The Republicans are 'per-
petrating frauds. Indiana Is for Bry-
an. Iowa's later returns are our way.
Our people say Kentucky ia all right.
California and Oregon have gone for
Bryan. I have no fear of "West Vir-
ginia and I do not concede McKinley's
election." Air. Jones's statement is not
borne out by the returns received up to
this hour.

MUDDLE ON SHAW'S TICKET.

A .Mistake in New Jersey Mnv Cost
y an Electoral Vote.

"Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 4. James O.
Shaw, one of the McKlnley candidates
for elector, was on both the Republi-
can and Cnlon Republican tickets. On
the ITnlon Republican ticket In New
Castle county "Sr" was added to his
name. Many of the election olllcers
gave James O. Shaw the votes, keeping
tally only on the head of the Republican
ticket. Others kept a tally for hoth
names and so made retunra. To what
exteift this has been done cannot

until the official count on
Thursday. Then much will depend on
the action of the board of canvass.

If the intent of the voters Is to be
taken, Shaw will be given the entire
vote, but, if an attempt Is made to
show that two men were really voted
for, it jnay result in losing one vote
for McKlnley.

BRYAN NEED NOT WORRY.

lie Is OH'ercd a Situation nt Twenty
live Thousand a Year.

New York, Nov. 4. The following
telegram was sent to Mr. Bryan at
Lincoln:
Hon. William J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb:

You have so thoroughly demonstrated
your ability in the present campaign
that we would like to know if you would
accept an offer of twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars (25,mM) a year to manage a law
department In our store.

SIKGKT,. COOPKR COMPANY,
Per Henry Siegel, President.

PARTISANS REMOVED.

Secretary Carlisle (Jives Bryan Stump
Speakers the liounce.

Washington, Nov. 4. Secretary Car-
lisle today removed from olllce Thomas
F. Brantley, of South Carolina, chief of
the army and navy division, third aud-
itors otllce, and Burton T. Doyle, of
Tennessee, assistant chief of the war-
rant d'vlslon of the secretarys otllce,
treasury department.

F.ach of these gentlemen have been on
the stump for Bryan and free silver.

Outlook in Delaware.
Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 4. The outlook

tonight is that the McKlnley electors
will have a plurality of over 2,000. Some
rural districts ure slill missing, but the
indications are that the Democrats will
have a majority on joint ballot In the
IcKlslatiire, which Is to elect a Cnlted
Slates senator.

Tunnell Dem., for governor, nnd Han-
dy, free silver Democrat, for congress,
are elected.

THE NEWS THIS SI0RMNU.

Weather Indications Today:

Rain; Cooler; Southeasterly Winds.

1 McKinley's Flection Assured.
1'eiinsylvunla as the Banner Republi-

can State.
Cuban Crisis Is Near at Hand.
People's Purty Is Suspicious.

2 Influence of the Flection on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Wall Street Review und Markets.
3 (Local) Four legislative Districts Are-

Surely Republican.
Kinsley Investigation.

i 'Editorial.
Our Contemporaries on trie Result.

5 (Local) Local Republican Victory Ex-ree-

Kxpectations.
Congratulations Shower on Congress-

man Fleet William Connell.
Friday Night's Jubilation.

( Complete Returns of Flection From
Every District In the County.

7 Suburban Happenings.

I News Up and Down th Valley.
. i

CUBAN CRISIS

MAY BE AT HAND

The Treatment of Competitor Prisoners
Causes Serious Tension.

WERE DECLARED TO BE AMERICANS

A Protest Entered by (icncral I.ee.
Says He May Return to Cuba on a
War Ship-Iiplomu- Correspond
euce I'pou the Subject.

Jrcksonvllle, Flu.. Nov. 4. Cuban
leaders here and In Key 'West declare
that they have reliable information
that the relations of the United States
and Spuin have reached a crisis, and
that developments of great Interna-
tional importance in regard to Cuba
may be expected within the next
month.

Advices here from Havana are to the
effect that the departure of Consul
General for Washington was
caused by this crisis, and that his re-
port to President Cleveleand will be of
such a churacter that It will almost
cerlulnly result in action being tuken
by the United State?.

It Is understood that the cases of the
Competitor prisoners was the Imme-
diate cause of the departure of Gen-
eral Lee.

The Spanish authorities have been
disposed to proceed in a high-hand-

wuy In regurd to these prisoners and
without regard to treaty rights.

After the court at Madrid set aside
the sentence of death Imposed on these
prisoners by the first court martial' It
was understood that they would be
given a civil trlul.

Instead, of this, however, Captain
Luhorde, the American correspondent
Melton, and the other Competitor pris-
oners were recently summoned before
a naval court at Havana and requlr-- l

to Hie written declarations as prelim-
inaries to a new court martial. The
prisoners, however, refused to make
any statement save in the presence of
General Lee.
PROTEST ENTERED BY GEN. LEE.

General Lee had not been advised by
Cataln General Weyler that the prison-er- a

would be retired, but as soon us the
consul learned unofficially what was
going on, and that the eases had been
called for military and not for civil
consideration, he sent an energetic note
to Captain General Weyler, protesting
against the retrial not In accordance
with treaty stipulations and entering
exceptions to the proceedings as inaug-
urated.

Captain General Weyler avoided
making and direct response, pleading
lack of authority to treat on diplomatic
matters, nnd questioning General Lee's
right to discuss matters which it had
been the custom to submit to Madrid
for settlement by the American minis-
ter and the Spanish foreign office.

General Lee then sent Captain Gen-
eral Weyler a second note, more ener-
getic than the first. In which he relter-tae- d

his previous objections, and.in ad-
dition strongly hinted that the Irregu-
lar proceeding, if not remedied, would
prevent the I'nited States from recog-niin- g

in any way the validity of the
new trial.

Captain General "Weyler did not
answer this note, but shortly afterward
the courtmartial proceedings which
had been instituted in the Cubanu fort-
ress were suspended.

Captain General Weyler then request-
ed General Lee to furnish proof that
Melton and the other Competitor pris-
oners were American citizens. Before
replying General Lee cabled to Secre-
tary Olney.

DECLARED TO BE AMERICANS.
As soon as Secretary Olney answered

General Lee sent a note to Captain
General Weyler stating that the prison-
ers, having been captured at sea on
board of a vessel flying- - the American
Hag, he must consider them all under
American protection, even in the ab-
sence of specific Individual certificates,
and no arms having been found In their
possession, all were equally entitled
to civil trial.

Again and again Captain General
Weyler requested General Lee to fur-
nish proof t hat the prisoners were
American citizens, and as often the
consul replied: "They were all cap-
tured under the American flag, and
they are ull under the protection of that
ilag."

Captain General Weyler then pro-
posed to allow the correspondent, Mel-
ton, to go free, but to punish the oth-
ers.

General Lee again replied that he
could make no distinction, as the Am-
erican flag was over them all.

In the meanwhile General Lee and
Secretary Olney were in constant cable
correspondence about the matter, and
the consul general was Anally ordered
to Washington.

For diplomatic reasons Consul Gen-
eral Lee would probably deny it, but
it Is a fact, nevertheless, that he said
to an intimate friend before leaving
for the United States: "It would not
surprise me if I should return to Hav-
ana on a war ship."

The Cflbun leaders here are jubilant,
as they say that the result will be
either Intervention by the United States
or an ignominious back down on the
part of Spain which would destroy
whut little prestige she hus left.

IS'ebrnskn for Ilrynn.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. A monster

Bryan parade is passing through the city
headed by hands. Much enthusiasm pre-
vails. Democrats claim Bryun's elec-
tion.

Omaha. Neb., Nov. 4. Official returns
from Nebraska, Including Lancaster and
IioiikIuhs, the heavy Republican strong,
holds, received up to H p. m., give i Villi
Jii,iWf: McKlnley, 50,li:!r.; Holcomli, fusio.i.

for governor, 'sl.V.H; Mak-oll- , Rep., 2S,jKti.

Americans in Pnris fclchrntc.
Paris, Nov. 4. There Is general jubila-

tion In the American colony over the
election of McKlnley, and Bryaiiilcs vir-
tually have no existence In Paris. Hank-
ers, exporters and insurance men are
especially grateful. Hon. J. D. Kustis.
United States ambassador, declined to
express any opinion regarding the result
of the election.

Indiana 20,000.
Indiana, Nov. 4. McKinley's estimated

plurality in Indiana will be from l.ri,noo

to 17.000.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 4. A Post special

from nl'llanapolis at v o'clock says:
"Flftv counties In Indiana give Mclvin-le- v

27,oo plurality. State will give Mc-
Klnley 20.0U0.

Hnsiness Revives.
London, Nov. 4. The election of Mc-

Klnley has given a great impetus to
trade In the wool and clothing districts
Bradford and Yorkshire. Amerlcun deal-
ers cabled large orders today and tno
prices of raw and manufactured mater-
ials advancing.

The Herald's Wcnthcr Forecast.
New York, Nov. 5. In the Middle

states today, cloudy, slightly colder
weather will prevail with occasional rain
which may become heavy, and fresh to
brisk southeasterly and easterly winds,
becoming higher onthe coasts. On Fri-
day, cloudy to partly cloudy weather
will prevail with rain, lower temperature
and fresh. to brisk southerly and easter-
ly winds, attaining dangerous force on
the coast

INIEYN

Special Sale
For This Week.

tales' ui :

CMlta's . .

MinsHn

Underwear
10 doz. Gowns with Cambric Ruffle, C9c.

each.
7 doz. Gowns, Tucked Yoke, Embrold.

ered Collars and Cuffs, 7.1c. each.
S doz. Gowns, Embroidered Yoke, Co-

llars and Cuffs, $1.00.
10 doz. Gowns, Embroidered Yoke, Col-

lars und Cuffs, I1.2& and tl.10.
Misses' ami Children's Gowns, all sizes.
Long und Short Skirts, Plain and Hand,

somely Trimmed, from 7jc. to J8.0O each.
The finest line ever shown in Suranton.

M doz. Drawers In Mublin and Cambric,
plain and trimmed, with Luce and Em-
broidery, 38c. up.

Misses' and Children's Drawers.all slsss.
Also full line of the "Loie JAiller Draw-

ers In Cambric and Muslin.
Corset Covers from 10c. to 12.73 each.
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns. 7uc and

tl.oo.
.Ladles' Percale and Flannelette Wrap-

pers, made in best manner at very low
prices.

We call special attention to our
i

Homemade
nuislieGowns

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.

Do You Dance? We
Sell Party Shoes and
Slippers, All the Korrect
Shapes.

s
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVR

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWEI
CAN BE SEEN AT

403 SPRUCE STREET

When you pay for Jewslry you might as
well get the but.

A fine Una of Novelties for LadlM ul
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
, 408 Spruce St.

Atlantic Lcai

Enamel 'Paiats,

Carriage Paints,

Reynolds' Pare Colors,

Reynolds' WeM Ftokii,

Crocktfs Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Oloss Paints, Strictly Pure
MtL&ed 031, Guaranteed

r


